
1t.udent.." 
'fhus spoke .JQlrn ;,.\mlrews of tLe llarton 

bf ilit.ary Academy. . 
'fbe 1ubject. of this 11peecb was " boy of 

about l'1 aUlllnsent, \V~l built anJ- of ''ef'J 
athletic form. 
c.Be wore a· loot of lntteet. on b&. Jiaad- 1 

101De faoe u be p&ed curlou.al7 Woaiad at. 
the 1tudent.a pt.bered near the ·~ 

'l'Hy eertalnl1 were a 8ne · - of 1oaac 
men aad their ti• fonm "were wen ... .Ii 



'fhe U, A. P, A. la a p-.& o 
~ and will surely aucceJ wl1h l'.d. 

at its bead. 

wo1·thy or e\·ery ones suppori.. 

I 

By D.A.BO !( DE Cr.tJB. 

G. Edw. Harrison, Balt.-To begin with 
you must drop all connectito:Qs with the 
'.l1Anv1.As1> CLun oi.· 1.htANCH 0FF1CJC~1 

or you can uever gain the friendship of 
clubitt!ll unless tllab of the imitators R. H. 
Rieu, l<. o. Ballard and followers. 

Giant <.:ampbell, Pllil&.-Tea, your ph
rue-··nJack. sb6ep and tllaparaglng rewark.a 
cannot be tvlera~.' ' lt is just right. 

U. ll. 1''., reoria-'l'he fut.eat pit of a 
gff)' bouutl la about U lapt1 a winui.e. Jn 
v~ry hot weather muN!. 2. Yoa cau Uet!t'· 

Llliu by 1uvklug at Lais tongue. 

llay B. Wron~-You baJ better anawer 
J::u ... ub1e'a letter and then )OU will know · 
why his branch number is not ~moug the 
act.tv\a. 

P. A. L., LaGranc;e- 1. The beit you 
can dull to l~ve clut>Jum, for 1 uun't bc
·ueve auy-uue lo\·es )'uu. 4!. Y uu ruuat ~ & 

re~enue cullector . 

... M ufl.1 ~ aOO:-Y ea! lt' • true that Dari:lson 
as; one tlwe tried w· run #the S. A. U. O. 
-. ltb the ald of PllllL ~ut, &laa, hla dirtf 
work wu Spuiled bf u holMIA aud wau•i 

~,;.._~___;-::-:~7..;,.;.;.~,;.;;.;~._~......,- c.llow. 



GOLDEN Hom~s EMPIRE STATE CORR!!

SPONDIMO Cr,un. B1cA.."iCU 862. 

Tltis papc.r is official orga.n a.nd members 
who wish to keep up with tlle club should 
subscribe. 

All <•fficial orJcr3, elections, etc. 
given here. 

J. S. Dkhen heving resign ell 
President, a special electiou wi.s behl un 
Dec. 28. · 

Ca.nJidates were R. A. lirand and David 
Froomark. lU ballots cast, Brand ·12, F~ 
ma..rk 7. 

Total me1ubership up to date 70. 

The secretary wilt be pl~ed to corre
spond with person.1 wishing to jol .... 

Fee is lllc; no dues. Ladies free. 

BAuRY E. lfrrTt£NTUAL, Sec., 
04 E. Droaclway, NKw Yo11K. 

8 

t thing wllfch is necessary to suc
ythlng i8 to ba.ve a.s good a k:now
tbe intended business, or trade, or 
M IL l:t possible to qbtain and the 
ng ls & finn determination to stick 

OU ~n. 
ss of.1ut>n wuo the world caUs 

I 



~!!mti\IP~ 
-Pu\>li~hed UlOD\hly-

" 
-We are late but •J>eUer late than never.' A 
mistake was the cause. " 
-Next month we will publish seven.I new 
artlclea by. other promlnent writers. 

-Next month an extended chat upon our 
eichanges. 
-Publisher& and others will please notice 
that both '·Stamp Fatt.8" and "Butler Phil· 
atellat' ' have been discontinued. 

I 

$1~l!aqgts . 
Amateur, Our Gopher, Parker's Monthly, 

Eagle, llambler, Star, Monthly Exchangti, 
I•hllatelic Literature, Omaha PWlatellst, 
PhlJ&tellc West, Dlu atld Chips, Flrealde 
l'bilatellat, Philatelic Advoc:Lte Texan Phil 

• I 

alellat, Mall Bag, PhllateJicMessenger,Geru 
Club Rt'COnler, 'l'rans-Missiuippl St.amp, 
anu Phllatellc .Nebrasklan. 

&r. P.ETEH-"Where are yon from?'' 
APPLlCANT .. 1 wuareporterin New York' 
ST. PKT11:H-11Step on the elevator. please." 
APrt'.ICA~T-"Bow aoon does it go up?" 
Sr. Pr.r.1eK - " It uoesn't go up; lt goes 
down-slide. H 



~1ril!i111Plli ~1IB£~&\ ...... ., .. 
G1i;o. L. 00LL11:8TKR, 

382 Walnut St., Sprlngfte1d, Mass. 

Alli stamp papers received wm be review· 
ed here. 

Dealers report that. business baa hnproTed 
Rlnce election. 

Entire envelope colltdlng Is gaming In 
popular favor. 

'!'he stampe of the Form01a Repul>1',c are 
not.hiug but a apeculative iaaue. 

The stampe of the U.S. are ln ute at bu& 
one pl,&ce out alda its dowalns, vla:~ba
ngl,lai, Chillit. 

Due s~mpe are not on .ale to Lbe pabllc, 
but can be procured unused Lbrouab lbe 
oourt.eay t•f Ignorant or "frienJly'' pott
maeter». 

The higher Taluee ol the Columblall luue 
an aw.ou ea1e •\he w~ P.O. 

6 

BJ E. D. Sw A.RTOUT • 

Campbell ls rack.Ing his brain to 

who the The Rambler is. Why 
euy, when you know. 

t. Harrison ls more than sore at 
lng LWng. 

the Quaker City is a hot club 

W. L. Chambers will burst into 
&ll the 8-me old vim, as of old. 

ooe has called Hollinger a crook 
u one. (lie ls.-Ed.) 

W.4'.8. Dineen Jr. wlllX photos. 
clubitea. If they. are all aa large 

be eeat me-well you can use aa 
--p. 
B.:A. WUeon bas left the dom. 

f/fflr/ brancll In N. Y. ii to oon
WJ.ew ! But what a job. 

Barria~ Jr. is one of t11e 
JI ot the Y.A..C. 

"GOOn wlt.h B. Bros. wiU soon 
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By KA.PT. K1.un. 

" The Rambler" makes hla na 
lhls month. 

The ladies dept. of "81" lR a 
cess. 50 members already. 

Branch 122 (G. D&ys) WUe8 a 
which is a work of art. 

Drancb 1 (G. News) baa neariJ t 
many members as &ny club In i~ 
izatlon. 

Bro. Coll ester succeeded ill sett.ha 
numbers, etc, for the Good '.Ne 
now let's try for Natl. Otflcen. 

Bits and Chips la aa cJ&Ter an 
paper u comes from'tlie pftH. 

I wish some of onT lady "N 
would take an acUTe tntereet ln the 
They appear to be 1by. 

The old-fuhti>ned copper ceot 
~64 grains. 

Milllonare 'falk1 Upon 
01JR .AMATEUH8 

Blta and Cblpa Is ftne and no mistake. 
Give u.a your g- bro\her Merritt. 

~ And The Visitor is "l•Ut er sight" In its 
new shape. 

JoumaJist la good but foreboding report.a 
are being scattered a round. Stay wh.h us, 

- bro. Reanly. 

ear 

Parker's .Monthly is fmproving in con
tents. 

The Amateur 11 small but fair. 

The Rambler ls here again, filled with 
g'90d 1hlrip. Stay this time "Bro. Leach. 

Publlco. Nu« said. 'qley are havln1 
troubles of their own. 

Courier, Tld Bits, etc. still In It. 

Ink lliope. O. K. 

Our Gopher ta rotten. Not an original 
Jlne ·10 It, If we except li!1. aod edltortall 
and eome of Lboee baYe &ppeU'ed Ill otJaet 
papea. 



A neat, olean. ea&J and most proftt.able 
busblesa for the parlor, epare moments or 
full time. 
MtJNUFAOTURTNG 

Hammock.a & other misce11anlous 
nettings. Illustrated. Post paid UI. 

W.W. SMITH <.JO., .. 
Warren, Me. 
(Mention t.hla paper and receive 25 useful 
11.rt.icles) ljikp 

..4DYEBTISEllS! 
We will insert. a 40 word ad. on our cir

culars if you will ma.Ll 100 and send &! to 
pay post.age. CUPIDS ECHO, (Sta. R) 

(lhvm50) Boston, Mau. 

FOR 3 CENTS 
We will send you 60 or more a~&.eur 

papers, cl.re., etc, all di1ferent, or lOO dl1f. 6c. 
(;lrcula~ mailed to caab-<lrder addresees 
for 6c per 100. I doa. good pens 4c or one 
groeee for only 80c. -

Fred Newcomb, Putney Falls, VL 

.A matuer Papen 
r;o var. only l8c; 25 for lOc, Name in direct· 
ory, 60 fore gu stamps & pack.age of r'*1-
lng matter-all for lOC. 

Maller• ,, 

'1 

W!Yourn&me in dkectory6c. 
A package of papan, JO 

e greatest. wonder in the world 
ver] 

II . F. DYRUFF, 
683 DeclAar St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

~f tn packete, for collectors. Send 
io;:~ ~ list. Mailed free. Packets l)c 

and up~ lrdl. De&len stocks 60c, $1., & $2. 
and up a. Collectlons bought. 

PAl N STAMP EMPORIUM, 
Bos~ St. Louis. Mo. 

WELL! 
100 ~a 
5o Q .:l1 
loo f~ .M 
10~ .00 
2001 .06 
Fu'. ea of over 200 young people 
whti orretpondente only .05 
(}. T Springfield, :Maas. 




